Effect of third ventricle injection of GABA to feeding responses and blood sugar in intact and ovariectomized female rats.
Injections into third ventricle of brain of either 4 m Molar or 8 m Molar of GABA were given to intact and ovariectomized female rats to evaluate the effects of these dosages on body weight, food intake, water intake and blood glucose levels. Statistically significant reduction in food and water intake with 8 m Molar GABA was observed in intact female rats. Very precise alterations seen in ovariectomized female rats suggested that GABA could demonstrate more profound effects on body weight, food intake and water intake. Blood glucose level was elevated in both the groups with 4 m Molar GABA, while inhibition was seen with 8 m Molar GABA. These observations have been correlated with trophic hormonal profiles, which are modulated by third ventricle GABA injection or it might have had some intervention on hypothalamic mechanisms regulating these functions.